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Tlic Only Stove Store
... IN ASTORIA ...

Our Hpcclolty; HTOVI2H AND ItANCJKH

Wo know the bumium Twnity yciim rxju'riHu'c. If you wunt

(iOOJ) Htovc, wo tho HtKk ut tin?

Eclipse Hardware Co.
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Pocket and Office Diaries
Tide Tables

Calendar Pads
Blank Books

World's Almanac
Itnrpiiii

Griffin
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in Cloth Hound I'ook. j

&
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At ihU time of tin- - voir.

Kci luultliV ami use tv of

Fruits

FOARD &

"WE SELL

Pacific Sheet

Reed.

STOKES GO.

EVERYTHING."

Dried Fruits, Canned
Canned Vegetables

Metal Works!
iCLOTIHERT-J-

MANUFACTURERS OF

Salmon a Jlgr spice

Vegetable 8n4c
Frnlt

t .. ... .. Syrop

Lithographing on Tin a Specialty.

San Francisco. Cat. Astoria, Ore. Falrbaven. Wash.

Wrlto Urn for Price

C. HE1LBORN & SON.
The Oklent Houhc In AtorIn.

Tlu I.n rost niul Only

Carpet and Furniture House
in Astoria.

Tlu-- largest ninl-fiiu- Mock of ('arju'ts niuljr'urniture carried

y any hou.so in Oregon ontsitlo of rortluml.

Reduction Sale...
To clow out onr overstock wo oiler at I5ig Kciluctions

Fancy Columbian Soups, eight or
ten varieties.

Fancy Sliced Peaches and Apri-
cots, in small cans,

Fancy Evaporated Bartlett Pears.
All tho ubovo strictly fancy goods.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO

COLUMBIA
Blacksmiths
Boilermakers
Machinists

Unulrtut

IRON WORKS
Loggers'

Supplies

Kept in Stock

Uullt unci RopulreU.

Foundrymen

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the Unsurpassed

... " Harrison Sectional" Propellor Wheel ...
Manufacturers for the 1'adflc Coast for the

- ROBERTS WATER-TU8- B BOILER.

FAIR

WARNING I

Our 25 per cent

REDUCTION

SAliE

For cash

Ends positively

On the Last

Day of this

Month.

Herman Wise

CUT PRICES

W are miking a great cut In special
linn. Your opportunity l at hand. You
are bound to need shiiM and itiould buy
now whllo the advantage Ik so obviously
In your favor, These shoes are not back
numbers of uncertain age, ne and
quullty. They're all standard stock and
rood valuta for twice what we aak
Laird, Schober Co.'s reduced from JI M

and 13.00 to K.S0 and Sift.

Petersen & Brown.

THE PROOF

of the pudding wi to the eating

and the proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

rhaft en argument that's oon

elusive a demonstration.
Ours wUl land the teat

HUGHES & CO.

L. LEBECK

Cnrpcntcr nd Hulldor
Clortcrnl Contractor

MOUSE RAISING AND
nOVINO A SPECIALTY

H.F.PraelTransferCo.
Telephone It

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All Goodi Shipped to Our Care
WUl ReoetTO Special Attenttaa.

No. Ol Duaoe Bt, W. J. COOK. Mr.
astorie. Ore. Be. Tel. in,

OPEN ROAD

TO THE SEA

Convention Proposed of Co-

lumbian Producers and

Traders.

A SAYING OF MILLIONS

Astoria's Railway Most Be Util-

ized for the Benefit of

Inland Empire.

THE PRESS CALLED UPON

An Economic Writer Snows Why

Wheat Would Bring More-a- t Asto-

ria Than Portland or Tacoma.

Editor Astorian: I would suggest an
"len railway" convention to men very
soon ut Thu Di.llrs. It should txt cm-Pm- I

of dehgat.a from every orgmlza.
tun f producers mul traili a tn thJu Umln

aii'J f r'prt--ritutlv- men aW'-ck- by
very irovi-rno- r and mHyor of t Ills gr.at
u.UTh'l.
Ail "opifi railway" from th? wh.at

liitl.l. tv Astoria la the very grtuai
pribUm f tliti l'aclflc Northwrat
Kr'ut'r iliiiii that of tho a canal.
It Invulvi lh proajM-rlt- and happiness
of inlllluiis. It conevrns uIko th problem
of maklnir this Krtvu. txsln th of
tho wt. iiftutnst which tnded the Nlco.
ruKU.i canal m'lltatnt by dlvi-rtln- Orl- -

ntul trailf t N-- York throuitii

An t'oixn railw.i"--maklii- Astorln
t ihr 1'ortl.iiMl ami t!i. Asiorut rail.

nuili a "ninKn ;xi!nt" with Tacoma
for tin- - ixrt of llilw tm-'l- would add
many nillllons of iloilam anuuiUly to th
po. kets uf th proiluct-r- s of !hr Columbia
wai'-rHlu- ami lvn viy gr.Mil imrMius
to lis iradn. An "ojwn nulwy," then,
to Alitor! Ik a mul vital matter for
tlu. P"l'l' of th I'ai-u- Northwvst, If
my pn-ni- art-- sound. All of our pro-

ducers and lr.ul.-r- a Phoold unite and
akc hold of It with vigor. It s to

U tuiklwl w'ltii tho strong hand of a
determined iile. us unaiytr the
sti nation.

In this bHKln ahout onr and a half mil
ium tuns of w heat art annually proxluced.
An lncrwu in Its vajne to tlio producers
of ti.'iO per ton would mean over live mil.
lion dollars of new annually: an

of 3.in a Un. nearly four rail.
lions. Kltber of these amou'itu would
frettlv-- the 4aiid and build up our waste
(acM. An "open Hallway" to Astoria
would add at least per ton to our
wheat values. us e how plain la
this truth. It la baaed chiefly on the
great economic furl tfcat the heavy 'ship
tuimuga poaslblo at Astoria and Impossi-
ble at lurtland woald Columbian
grain charter soma SO per cent.

In a recent issue of tho San KrancUco
Commercial News I Hnd a tabulation of
tho amount nnd value of wheat shipped
foroltrii from 8an Francisco, Portland
ami 1'uget mund during Uctober ami
Nowmhvr, 1SS. Those month are the
only ones wherein tho values uro given.

lliu thetr wlivtion. The ".Uu" Is

the price paid by tho charterer. 1 tabu,
late results of uver.ijre values as follows:

(ictolx-- r .V.lVeillber -
l'laiv I'it J" r i'er Pit at

leeiital ton ..nial T.'n forild
Sail Kruii.. JI.S4 :'4.So tl .2'. $il.ti fS.jH
I'd. Hound I.i.i'i. 21. W 1.1S.W 1.10' .W
isirtiuiid.. j. 02 ai.to, i.iio1,. a. so

1 take these statistics to bo accurate. I

havo usually figured 1'oriland wneat val.
ties as $2.50 per ton vheaper than those
of Snn Franeumi, Ixvauee th it is ahout
tho rate of freight rharge1 by the
(. R. & N. Company's steamers to
KVl I'onl.ind wheat to the California
IHirt. it seems, though, to be really
St. 50 per ton chetipur. So (on In

formation from wheat buyers) I have
rated 1'ugct sound wheat values st W

coins a ton Instead of eat ownts a ton
hlghir than lVrtliuul values, as they re
ally acorn to be. Note, too, that I'uget
sound wheut Is worth K.W per ton Ic.-s-

than that of San Francisco.
It mMs but Utile considenttloii' to ptr.

celvo that. If Astioria wero tho export-
ing point of this baslji, wheat prices at
that port would approximate those of
Siut rVanclsco. Tho tlrst plain foot to be
nottd is that wheat afloat at Astoria,
em a common point with Tucoma,
would be worth moro than at Tacoma
on ships of equal slc, because Astoria
la teji miles from the ocean, while Ta.
coma is lsl miles away. It would also
be aome 600 miles nearer the wheat nmr.
ket (Liverpool) than at Tacoma, Since
wheat at Tacoma Is worth 60 cents a ton
more than at the "common point" port
of Portland, tt would surely bo worth
$1.30 a ton more at Astoria, because of
Its proximity to the sea. All will eon
oedo lids to be a very reasonable esti
mate. But this, alone, would add nearly
two million dollars of new wealth an
nually to the pockets of the producers
in our great basin.

Now, making AsMrlii a "common
point" with Tacoma la plainly fair; In
fact, more than fair toward Tacoma,
The two porta are practloally equl-dl- s.

tant from tho wheat fields, aa per sub.
joined table:

Distance. Miles,
Pendleton to Tacoma SuS

Pendleton to Astoria S;:i

Pendleton to Portland Sit
Wnlla Walla to Tacoma S'.'l

Walla Walla to Astoria 343

Walla Walla to Portland 245

Not only so, but the grade of the O.

R. & N. It. R. and the A. & C. R. R. to
Astoria la a water level, while that to
Tecoma over the Northern Is rough and
mountainous, adding at least 300 miles
to the distanoe to the latter place. It
13 plain, then, that Astoria, 174 miles
nearer the ocean than Tacoma, should,
justly, be mado a "common point" port
on railroad freights, and that this would

irwin, with certainty, so mo two million ;

dollars of new villous annually tn our
wtiit growers. j

It may h said In d'nlal of that (0
(Ms xtr vnlue of wheat st Tacoma, !

that Umi farnK rs ari now paid at the I

common point stations th eame for j

wheat. wh"thT it bn shipped to Tacoma
or to Portland. I believe that Is tru. j

lint, if so, it must bo dun to a "com.
Uiu" between tlie transportation com-pan-

and th wtxnt buyers.
Hut my main proposition (a that an

"open rillway" to Astoria would give
us Han Francisco wru-a- t vulu'-s- , npproxl.
maMy. It us Inquire why It. would dV

no. Portland, with the same water level
grai),, as Astoria, and 100 mil's nearer
the wheat fields than Tacoma, Is made
a "common point" with tliat port. It la
plain, though, that freight to Portland
should bo at least a fourth less because
of Iwivr gradw and shorter distanoe.
1!" nldes. Portbttid is 4") mll'-- s nearer Ijv.
rpJol and only 110 mll from the ocean,

as against Tacoina'a 1M miles. Yet wheat
at Portland i worth lm than at Tacoma.
And a still more striking fact Is that the
Portland road (out ot I'a surplus wheat
freight) pays all towage and lighterage I

oxpenseii f grain ships-perh- aps aome
V) cents or more per ton a a bonus or j

bribe, to get them to come to that In
land river port.

Now. what Is the cause ot this greater
value of wheut at Tacoma? It is because
fx. KAN CHARTERS are CHBAPER at
that place, owlntr (I) to cheaper rati s
on vaat Inland aeaa than on shallow in.
land rivers, and (2) to heavy ship ton.
nag pownioie &i i fcoma ano impooeioie
at Portland. There la no other way to
account for the higher wheat values at
Tacoma. It Is a sound and satisfactory
explanation, too. The reason why San
Francisco wheat valwe are so much
greater than thoea at Tacoma 1 found In
PROXIMITY TO THE OCEAN, causing
STILL CHEAPER CHARTERS on shlpa
of tho HEAVIEST TONNAGE that can
equally reach each of those ports and l.i

a well.
Now. AmorU being only ten miles

from irw, h!?h . with a harbor su-

perior to (hat of California's great port.
can nn only have the benefit of the
HEAVIEST CHIP TONNAGE like Ta.
coma, but It luis also PROXIMITY
TO THE OCEAN and hetice no ex- -

ItenslVA Inland water navigation. Her
fndom from thl great Item would
chea(M-- n Astoria's deep ship char.
era equally with those with Ban Fran.

Cisco, and thus make Astoria wheat val-

ues approximate those of that great
port, and as much greater than at

it is tnio San Fmncuvo !s 400

miles nearer the wheat market than As- - j

torla. but that Is fully offset by As- -

.ria' fresh water harbor, which, by j

leaning fhip of barnacles, adds ten per
ni to their fpoed. The commerce of

the Culumhlan lias'ji naturally tributary
(. I h,. Columbian lrt Is now verj-- nearly )

as great as that tributary to Ban Fran,
elsco. With an "open railway" ALL
THE EXIORTS would (because of In.

revise.! value) go out from Astor'a.
greatly increasing that commerce.

Equally with San Francisco, the; great
est ships of commerce, can come to As.
tort a. So far as inbound cargoes are
concerned, there ia but little apprecia
ble difference as to grain ship. One
claim Is that large coal Imports cheapen
grain charters to San Francisco. But.
Ir fact, only about two per cent of her
grain ships have coal cargoes. The
Golden Gat? city gets most ot her coal
from coasting vessels from Coos Bay.
Nahaimo and Seattle.

The O. R. tt N. Co.'s steamers haul
wheat t $5 50 per ton to San Francisco
for foreign shipment. This I plain proof
that it would be worth that much more
at Astoria than at Portland. But some
assert this difference In vttlue Is owing
to the higher grade of California wheat,
and that our Oregon wheat is palmed off
as that wheat. In fact. Oregon wheat
is or a higher grade) than that of Cal-
ifornia I was Informed last fall by Judge
Wallace, of San Francisco, that the Col.
umblan wheat was so rated in Liver,
pool because of th,. moisture of our cli-

mate. He said that was a pivotal ques
tion In a treat lawsuit, wherein It was I

so proved.
There is no reason, then, why, ven

I'NPKii PRESENT CONDITIONS, an
"open railway" to Atiri should not
make wheat ut that port worth as much,
approximately, to Columbian producers
as at S.in Francisco.

Not only so. but the resulting concen-
tration of all American railroads on this
grand central. Columbian port would di-

vert nil the traffic of the Orient to this
uneqiialcd world's highway and soon
make this basin the very' head center of
the West as Nature hath designed. This
would quickly make such a growth In
population and trade as would bring
double a many in.bound cargoes as at
San Francisco, with a still greater cheap,
enlng of our charters and Increase in
our export values. This would also
greatly Increase our wheat production
and wealth, our trade, our urban and
farm value, beyond any other conceiv-
able agency.

Argument Is not needed to show that
most of this annual Increase of wealth
would be tn the regions east of Port-
land and tributary to it. to the benefit
chiefly of that city. Surely these annual
millions cf new wealth put Into the rhan.
nels of trade would not pass Portland
to come to Astoria simply because it was
the seaport! Nay, verily! Astoria's mis-
sion. God-giv- en and grand. Is to Increase
all th values of the Columbian basin
for the common weal through an "open
railway." Yet It is strangely true that
Portland is bitterly hostile to that "open
railway." In face of the folly of trying
to hold seaport supremacy on a ot

channel for the great ships of the world,
ranging from 26 to S3 feet draft, she aids
tho O. R, & N. Company in Its own sui-

cidal efforts to prevent that grand re.
suit She insists the question at issue
is the relative cost of getting wheat to
the ocean by water or rail from Port,
land. She Ignores the difference against
Portland of SO per cent In ocean charters
for Astoria's sure heavy ocean tonnage.
Instead of uniting with Astoria, as her
plain interest dlotates, Portland fights
the "open railway." It must needs be,
then, that the producers and tradtrs of
this basin should aot In concert If they
would force the chief basin railway to
do its duty to them and to itself. It
may be true that the new control of
Portland's road by the Union Pacific
means an early change of policy, whereby
the Inestimable value of an "open rail-

way" will come to the dwellers of this
basin. If so then this movement can
stop. But those railroad magnates are
altogether too secret as to their pur.
poses. Their lordships do not deign to
Indicate their Intention as to the great.

(Continued oa fourth pace.)

CANAL BILL

ISPASSED

ButSixOpposfeg Votes to It
In the Upper House of

Congress.

COST TO BE $100,000,000

Of This Vast Amount the United

States Will Take Up

$92,500,000.

COMMISSION PROVIDED FOR

FIvt From America anl One Each

From Nicaragua and Costa Rica-Ca- nal

to Be Neutral- -

WA8HINOTON. Jan. a.-T- he senate to-

day passed the Nlcaraguan canal bill,
and decided to make the anO-scalpi-

bill unflniahed business. A numbor of
araendmont were made to the Nlcaragu-
an bill, and there were innumerable short
speeches during the day. There wi
however, no opposition to the vote when
the time came, and rolloall on it de
veioped only six votes In opposition to
its final passage The bill
was taken up on a vote of 33 to 2L but
no effort was then made to resume con.
Bideration. The result of the vote was to
give It first place on the oalander. but
the understanding is that It shall not
be pressed In opposition to the peace
treaty of the appropriation bills.

The Nlcaraguan bill as It passed con.
tinues the name of the Maritime Canal
Company. It provides for the issuance
of l.M&.iilO shares of stock at How eucs

.The canal company ia required to call
in all stock Issued except that held by
tho Nicar.iguan and CosBa Rlcaa govern.
rfttnts. The ooropany ia also required to
rwleem and cancel the bonds and script
heretofore Issued by the company and
to natisfy all cash liabilities. To enable
the company to comply with, these re-
quirements, treasury warrant to the
amount of fc.ooo.ouo are authorised, with
a proviso to the effect that only so much
of the amount shall be paid as shall be
required to pay the actual cash value of
the rights, privileges, franchises and
property at the time of payment, the
value to be determined by commissioners
to be appointed by the president.

This being done, the secretary of the
treasury Is authorised to subscribe for
925.000 shares of the company's stock for
the Rovermnent of the United States.
The present ' members of the board of
directors are then to resign and a board
of seven is to be apointed, consisting of
five ta behalf of the United States and
one each tn behalf of Nicaragua and
Costa Rica. The directors on behalf of
ttia United States are to be appointed by
the president and confirmed by the sea.
ate. No two of them are to be residents
of any one state, and no) person who has
heretofore been Interested ir the canal
company Is to be appointed to this office.
They are also prohibited from being In-

terested in contracts on the canal. Each
of the directors, except the president. Is
to receive a salary of $5000 a year, and
the. president Is to have $0000. All travel,
lug expenses are to be paid, and annual
reiHwts are required. There U a pro.
vIsVki against declaring a dividend, ex-

cept upon iet earnings. The company
is authorized to contract for the com.
pletion of the canal within six years.
Payments are restricted to $2n.0OO.tXJ

annually. The canal is to be large
enough "for the use of the largest sea-

going vessels, at a cost not exceeding the
estimate of engineers and not to exceed
$110,000,000."

This amount is niado a permanent ap-

propriation for the work, to be used us
the occasion requires. The bill gives the
government a lien upon the property to
secure repayment of the moneys ad-
vanced, and the president is empowered
to declare the forfeiture of the property
to the United States without the neces-

sity of judicial or other ascertainment.
The president Is authorized to suspend
payments at any time. He is also author-
ized to secure any change In or modifica-
tions of the terms of concessions, either
from tho concessionaires or from Nica-
ragua or Costa Rica. In case of failure
in such negotiations, the president Is

also empowered to negotiate for another
route across the isthmus. He Is further
required to open negotiations for the ab-

rogation of the Clayton-Bulw- treaty,
or an' other treaty found to be In ex.
Is tenco and standing in the way of the
construction of the canal. The neutrality
of the canal Is guaranteed, but the right
to protect It against interruption of busi-

ness between the Atlantic and Pacific
coasts Is reserved.

The votes against the hill were cast by
Bates, of Tennessee; Caffery, of Louisi-

ana; Cockrell, of Missouri; Mantle, of

Montana; Martin, of Virginia; and Smith,
of New Jersey.

The following bills passed the senate
today: Granting to the Clearwater Valley
Railroad Company a right of way
through the Nei Perces Indian lands ixi

Makes the food more
ovm smim

Idaho; extending the prlvlhir of the im-

mediate transportation of dutiable (node
to the port of Astoria, Ore.

GERMANY HAS VIOLATED
THK TRIPARTITE TREATY.

Joint RprentatIong to Be Mad by
American and British Ambnssadors

of Her Actions at Samoa, '

NEW YORK. Jan. 21.- -A speolal to
the Herald from Washington says: As
a result of the cabinet moating and of
communications exchanged by Secretary
Hay and Sir Julian Paunccfote, titers Is
every reason to beteve that a joint rep-

resentation will be made to the Oerman
foreign office by the American and Brit-
ish ambassadors In Berlin, .

While the officials are reticent, tt Is
generally understood that the note to bs
presented will maintain that the tripar-
tite treaty has been crossly violated by
the action of the Oerman consul and
the former president of the municipal
council at Apia; that they have Inter.
fered In the election of a successor to
the late Malietoa In an illegal manner;
that the usefulness of tho Oerman eon.
sul In Apia has ended and that it Is to the
Interest of Germany as well as to the
other powers signatory h the Berlin act
to not only disavow the actions of her
consul and of the former president of the
municipal council, but to withdraw them
at once from the Islands.

It has transpired that the real reason
why Ilerr Rafael was recalled from Sa
moa was because of his aspirations to
be made chief justice, acd ipon a re.
port of the latter being made to this
government steps were taken to secure
his Immediate recall.

Consul Gen. Osborne has been notified
that order have been gtven to the Phila
delphia to proceed to Samoa, and his
announcement of this action on the part
of the Washington government will
doubtless prevent any further friction
at Apia and wUl furthermore show the
natives that this government Intends ta
see the terms of the treaty carried out

This government will sustain the de-

cision of the chief juatioe and place
Tanua on the throne unless the decision,
chen considered, shall be manifestly U.
legal. In which cuse negotiations will
be begun for another election. It is be-

lieved In well informed circles that on
of the results of the present compiles.
tlons will be a revision of the treaty ot
Berlin, possibly Its abrogation and di-

vision of the Islands by the three powers.
Secretary Long will prepare Instruc-

tions to Commodore Hants which will
govern his conduct In Samoa. He will
be required to protect American Interests
In the Islands and confer with the Amert-tca- n

consul general relative to the exe-

cution of the terms of the Berlin act.

MILLER S EXPEDITION
LANDS NEAR ILO ILO.

Landing Was Necessary From Crowded

Condition of Transports am to Pre-

serve Health of Troops.

NEW YORK, Jan. a. A special to
the World from Washington says: Gen
eral Miller's expedition has landed oa
Guimaras island, three miles from Ilo
Ho, without opposition. General Otis ca-

bles from Manila,
' Landing was necessary because ot the
crowded condition of the troops on the
transports. Experience has proved that
soldiers lose spirit and fighting qualities
when confined1 long on board ship, so
the war department asked Oenerat OUtf

to ascertain if it was possible for Gen.
era! Miller to land his expedition near
llo Do. Ha cabled that It was and was
then Instructed to order a landing.

It was deemed inadvisable to advise
this expedition ta return to Manila with,
out having landed, because it was feared
the? natives of Luson would think the
Filipinos at Ilo had repulsed the Ameri-

cans.
The president's policy of, pacification

will be continued and nd attempt to land
at llo Ilo will be made at present. The
island on which the men have landed Is
healthy and has an abundance of water.

MUCH DISTRESS IN DAWSON.

DAWSON. Dec. 22. via. Seattle, Jan. .

The situation here fcs gloomy. The num-

ber of sick Is Increasing and the six
hospitals are full. The mounted police
have donated for the help of the poor
some $30,000 tn cash from their treasury.
This leaves them with only $1,000 cash on
hand. Commissioner Ogllvie called a
meeting to decide on ways and means for
relieving the situation and a memorial
asking for aid will be sent to Washing,
ton. It Is estimated that $9,000 a month
will be required to pay for the treat-
ment of Indigent patients. The rate this
win'.tr haa been almost as great as In
the summer. Several stampedes to new
fields have recently occurred but In each
case the gold seekers were disappointed.

INDIAN POTLACH ARRANGED.

SEATTLE. Jaa 21. The greatest gath.
ixUk in the history of Alaskan Indians
Is scheduled for August 10 next at Kla-wa- n,

on the Chilean river. At thla grand
potlach, the tribal war of the Wrangel.
and Chllcat Indians, which has been
raging for many years, will come to an
end. It Is estimated that over 2,000 In.
dlans will be present. The proposed
peace has been - arranged by Chief
Shakes of the Wrangela.

CAPTAIN GLASS ASSIGNED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.
Glass, lute commander ot the cruiser
Charleston, who returned from the Ori-

ent on the steamer Rio de Janeiro, will
take charge ot the naval training station
now being constructed on Goat Island In
this harbor. When he left Manila In De-

cember he was an Invalid, but his health
has now been restored. lie does not ex.
pect to resume active duty, however, for
soma time.

delicious and wholesomo
sooof eo ut vo.


